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persons as had or mii2ht become sharehoiders,
a body politic and corporate by the namne ol
the "Pioneer Beetroot Sugar Company,
iimited," for the purpose and with the capital
stock therein mentioned.

The petition was verified by the soiemn
affirmnation of the said Gerhard Lomer, in
which lie declared tliat to, his knowiedge the
aliegations and averments of the said peti-
tion were true, and it was accordingly recited
in the letters patent that the said Gerhard
Lomer, the defendants, and the said other
persons had by petition represented that
they wero desirous to be incorporated by the
naine of the Pioneer Beetroot Sugar Coin-
panY, and that the truth and suiliciency of
the facts stated in the said potition had been
establjsho(t to the satisfaction of Her
Majesty.

It was enacted by Section 51 of the said
Act that, save, only in any proceeding, by
scire facias or otherwiso for direct impeach-
ment thereof, the letters patent or suppie-
mon)tary lotters patent themselves or any
exemplification or copy thereof under the
Great Seal shouid be conclusive proof of
every matter and thing therein set forth.

Paroi. evidence was given in the actions on
the part of the defendants, but the whole of
that evidence was objectcid to, and a motion
Was made by the Bank that ail paroi ovidence
adduced by the defendants te contradict
their subscription in writing to the capital
stock of the said Comnpany, or to, contradict
the sai(I letters patent or anything, mentioned
therein, should be declared illeg-al and be
rojected.

In December, 1884, the dofendants in-
stitnted proceedings for improbation of the
said lattera patent under Article 154 and
following Articles of the Code of Civil Pro-
codure for Lower Canada, with the object of
having thoir namnes struck out of the said
letters patent. That application was dis-
Vnissed by the Superior Court, and the
judgment having been in this respect
affirmed by the Court of Queen's l3ench,
froin which thora bas been no appeal, it is
flot necossary te consider it further.

In December, 1884, the Honourable L. 0.
Taillon, as Attortiey Genoral of the Province
of Quebec, filed an information against the

said Company and the appeilant, Thomas
Darling as liquidator thereof and the Bank
as mise en cause, whereby after ailoging,
amongst other things, that the above-
mentioned lotters patent had been obtained
by fraudulentiy suggesting that the defend-
ants and others had petitioned for the grant of
the sanie, and woe desirous that the samne
shouid be granted, and alleging that the de-
fendants had reprosented that they could
not adequately dofend themseives withont
the benefit of a scire facias, he prayed that a
writ of ocirefacias should issue and be made
known to the said Company, and te the said
Thomas Darling in bis quaiity of liquidater
of the said Company, and to the said La
Banique d'Hochelaga, ordering thom and
each of thora to, appear and show anythingr
which they or either or any of them might
have or know why the said letters patent
tihould not be declared frauduiont, nuli, and
void, at least in so far as the said defendants
were concerned ; and further that the Court
being more surely informed of ail the pre-
mises shouid thon deciaro by the judgment
to be rondored on the said information that
the said lettors patent were frauduient, nuil,
and void, at ioast in so far as the said
dofendants woe concernod.

A writ of scire facias was issued according
to the tarins of the information.

Thereupon the Company, doclaring that
thoy sevored in their pieading from the mis
ecause, demurred te the said information,'because, amongst other reoos, the romedy

souglit te be invoked by the informant, to
wit, the process of 8cire fadcas, cannot be ap-
plied except te set aside the letters patent
thomseives, which was not sought te be
done in the proent case.

The Company aiso, without waiver of their
domurrer, pioaded te the said information,
and, amongst othor things, alogod that it was
specially false that the pariions at whose
roquost the said information waa issued, that
is to, say, the defondants in the said actions,
nover participated in the application for the
issue of the ietters patent in question, nor
ever subscribed for stock in the said Comn-
pany, and that, on the contrary, they and
each of thema did subscribe unconditionally
to, the capital stock thereof, and did either


